What is the basis of transmissible spongiform encephalopathy induced neurodegeneration and can it be repaired?
Once an animal becomes infected with a prion disease, or transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE), the progression of infection is relentless and inevitably fatal, although often with such prolonged incubation periods that an alternative cause of death can intervene. Infection has been compared to 'setting a clock' which then runs inexorably as the disease spreads, usually through the lymphoreticular system and then via peripheral nerves to the central nervous system (CNS), although the mechanism controlling the protracted progression is not known. Clinical disease develops as characteristic degenerative changes in the CNS progress, but the molecular basis for this pathology is not clear, particularly the relationship between the deposition of abnormal PrP and neuronal dysfunction. Recent research has identified several means of slowing (if not stopping) the clock when infection has not yet reached the CNS; although the potential for later stage therapies seems limited, neuroprotective strategies which have been shown to be effective in other neurodegenerative conditions may also ameliorate TSE induced CNS pathology. This review focuses on our current knowledge of the key events following infection of the CNS and the opportunities for intervention once the CNS has become infected.